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• , PRESENT, ANDEUTURE. 

-Iiitins- nAy, March 7, -we'arrived at Rome, on 
our return from General Conference.. In look-
ing back over 'the Conference work of this year, 
and comparing it.Si ith that of like meetings-  in 
the past, I think I cart truthfully say that it has 
been by far the best that I have ever attended. 

In the matter of the fields represented, the 
character of the reports, both home and foreign,  
gave evidence of a most gratifying progress. 
The tender regard manifested for others, the 
unity in committees and on the floor, and the 
general good spirit manifested by the ministers 
and other laborers in receiving their appoint-
ments for change of honie fields, and also to 
foreign fields, even to the gold coast and inter-
ior of Africa, etc. Each and all seemed to tes-
tify-  more powerfully than words, thatthe,;LO4: 
h ad indeed, by his, good- Spiri t, be r present:In 
the councils of his people ; and it made our 
hearts-to greatly rejoice. The prospects before 
us for the work, while beset with great .diffi-
culties, are bright with far greater .  success than 
has been seen thus far. 

The closing social meeting was one of much 
interest. Such an anxiety to speak of the good-
ness of God was Manifested that the -great con-
gregation of nearly four thousand held local 
meetings simultaneously. Probably at least 
forty such meetings were in progress in the 
tabernaele'at-once. 'file meeting,closed with 
many a " good-byes" arid " God bless you." 

t tie eii;se'of that 	'Elder Lane 
,441iifore. Biethren.M. H. BLOWD of Oakland; cakt.: 

4T. V. 'Willson of.Iowa„1. G. Excel]. of Buffalo; 

	

i ter MASA 	-of Brooklyn, Mrs.--Place„.-7 
acid myse'f, met at the pleasant home of Broaft 
e! and Sister W. E. Tyrel and enjoyed a most 
fkasant and profitable. •E tii pi re.  --State.rennion. 
7e are glad to state that Brother; and -Sister 
Tyrel still feel a deep interest in the work in 

	

4iliteknative' 	iis is ,ti 	31%*  

Willson.. If 'it' ;is ' God's will' we trust they may-
return to us ,again. 

I expected until near the close of the Confer-
ence that I would be transferred to some other 
field of labor ; but as you have, doubtless seen 
by the appointments in the Review and Bulletin, 
my work is, for a time at least, to be in New 
York State, but with greatly increased respon-
sibilities. The- only condition upon which I 
enter this sacred work is, " Lo, I am with you 
alway." And in the language of the Lord I do 
say, " I will put my trust in Him." I am also 
cheered with the- confidence, I have in my breth-
ren, and I trust and believe that I have your 
confidence, prayers, and ;Support. If this is 
tine, the work of God may still go forward in 
the Empire State, till such time ,as more suit- 
able arrangements shall be made. 

am . pleased' tO state' that Tleter 
permitted ,to be•with me a few weeks yet, and 
1 hope to receive much good' counsel from' him 
before he leaves this State. 

I feel sure that I voice the heart-felt senti-
Ment of our brethren .and sisters when I say 
that we appreciate the earnest labors of Elder 
Lane among us during the past six years, and 
also that we truly regret the necessity' of his re-
moval ; but we do tender to him still our 
prayers for his success in his work in Illinois.' 

A. E. PLACE. 

ATTENTION. 

IT has been decided not to hold a canvassers' 
institute -this ' spring,' as' was; stated by Elder 

. „Lane jai latit, week's INTric.N.T2t; but there are:, 
some in the State who baYe been talking Tr 

+11sta-ft* in the canvassing work this spring, and, 
IXPerience has Shown -that only a wry few sttes-,c-
ceed unless they are instructed in this work • 
Thereforeit has been decided that a two weeks'- 
course will be held 'in Rome. for t1Ye benefit of 

	

. 	, Such, commencing about April 4. 
S.!on.feren.ce. bra 	t. 	Ite 



THE INDICATOR. 

hundred. members, and there ought to be a good 
many more who will take up this _work now. 
I would like to hear immediately from all who 
'will join this army of workers, so that we can, 
make suitable arrangements for'you. This will 
not shut off the old canvassers, or any others' 
from coining, and, they will all- be welcome ; 
but the Tract Society does not feel able to assist . 
financially only those first inentioned., 

Let all who will heed this call,. write to me,  
as' soon as they rea,d. this. ",Go'work in my 
vineyard." 	 J. 11-..CAuciNs. 

THE CANVASSING WORK. 

A CANVASSER writes that by request, he has 
been showing some persons who bought Bible 
Readings," how to use the book by giving them 
a reading. As the result they are very enthu-,_: 
siastic over the book. One of the men is going 
among his friends, telling them that it is "the 
greatest book on earth." Ife helps in this way 
to get some orders. Our books are doing a great 
amount of; good. They mould public 'opinion, 
,and many are, and will be led to accept the 
'truth. -This is 'what,W-e. expect. . 

Avi4e0,;_ Q-KWer•Mi10-4.; 04 ;* 10 „,_ 
This  morningthe,Said 

the A. P. A. s thought they were all right,- and 
'held 'the 130y that worild 'shill the ternan,'Cath: 
°lies lip in, their p roper „'quarters: But, I have 
just-  learned from the AmOiran Sentind and 
"-Great Controversy.'' that they do . not corn-
prebend the'first principles: They'are like peo-

. ple watching a very narrow way, supposing it 
to be, the only .opening for.  ,the enemy- to ap-
jproach, and the --danger lay directly .opposite, 
'Stealing upon themunawares:'" I loaned him 
" Great Controversy," . and he is completely 
carried away with it, - and wants one. He says 
that without any exception, it is ,the best book 
he ever. saw.-  How it-makes. my  heart rejoice 
'to see intelligent men-  like this become thOrough-
1y absorbed-in the 'study -of God's wOrd.._ 

Another Canvasser writes that the people are 
starving,  to death for the-truth. . „The Lord will 
send us. more ,workers, for' he: will answer our 

- prayers. 
A : canvaaser says that during the month. of 

January he took seventy-two-  orders, amount-
ing to $166.00, and sold r helps, to:,  the -value. of 
$17.50. He .says, " the .Cry:4)f hard times is  

a fraud. People chew tobacco and drink 
whiskey all the same." 

J. R. CALKINS. 

Arield Ntport!;. 
,'S'BINGHA1VITON AND VICINITY. 

TUESDAY- evening; 'Feb.: 26,, I began meeting§ 
in a . hall at Hawleyton, ,a small village six 
miles from Binglianaton,, Quite an interest,has 
developed, and two dear souls. who have been 
reading, and for some 'time have beenconvinced 
Of the truthfulness ,of our 'positions, have been 
led to take a stand with us. . Quite - a „numb.er 
of others are interested; and are now" Studying 
and reading our books.  We decided to post-
pone the meetings until the, roads get:better,-  as 
there is.neither sleighing.-nor wheeling, and some 

that want to attend cannot get out. 
A young 'man, frohf'.New .York . City, atone 

time -a manufacturer and prominent .b.iisitiess 
man there, 'has been • attending-  our Sabbath-
school in Binghamton_ for the past few weeks. 
He says hehaS heen trying to serve the 'Lord 
for four years ;' but has fieverbeenso interested 
in the Bible as-he has. " beeothe ..since,  attending .  
our Meetings, He is convinced that "the sey-
-eilth' day is the' Sabbath, and says he intends 
to' keep as `soon as he .can arrange- 	busi- 
ness. :Dear brethren; pleaSe remember the 'work 
in this place. 

A. R. HYATT. 

WEST MONROE. 

'hit- meetings continue to increasein interest, . 
and the Lord is. greatly .blessing the people. 
We-were obliged to move from the town- hall 
to the oldchnrch..-because of lack of room to 
accommodate the crowds of people who attend 
the in eetingS. ThOk press a true- idea of- th e at-
tendance would be to say- that- e4rybody is 
coming. _The attendance and interest is re--
markable,- We: hope that many souls will de-
cide to oheY God andkeep bia,eomniandments, 
and have the faithof „JeSns.-,Tho„. brethien are 
cif -goodcOurage.,; the Sabbath-meetings.-are Well 
-attended. Brethren Pray . for 'the,,...w.ork, here 
that.God will cause many souls -to decide. . 

'GEo. M. ELLIS. 
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iI* faqvassitm 
Report for the Week Ending March a. 

County. 	Agent. Hours. bays. Ord s. Value. Miscel. Deily. Value, 

Bible Readings. 
Steuben, 	T. B. Harlan 25 9 $20.00 3 $6.00 
Monroe, 	J; S. -Fritts,- 29 10 24.25 3  - 4.50 
Monroe, 	. 	. 0. E. Tuttle, 2 6.00 31 -  73.75 
Montgomery, 	Wm. Seewald, 42 5 12 26.00 $7.25 
Niagara, 	Chas. H. Harris, 28 5 5 9.00 .25 1 1.00 
Erie, 	T. S. Delano, 4 3 9.25 
Oneida; 	Norman Kling, 11 1.00 1 2.50 
Chenaung, 	C. W. Inskeep, 2 4.00 
Otsego, 	J. R. Mc Alister, 23 3 9 	' 19,50 1.10 

Great Controversy. 
Ulster, 	J. E. Frazee, 23 5 14 33.00- 1 2.25 
Chenango. 	E. S. Popoff, 17 3 3 8.50 1.50 
Otsego, 	Fred G. Mc Alister, 20 3 6 15.25, 1.75 
Erie, 	0. F. Thompson, 10 7.50 5.25 1 3.00 

Patriarchs and Prophets. 
Broome, 	J. Deeley, 6.00 
Miscellaneous sales, 18.10 

Totals, 	14 Canvassers, 232 37 . 	78 $200.35 $8.10 43 $99.00 

IT is with profound sadness that we chronicle 
the death of Sister Nellie A. Cutter, of East 
'Elma, Erie Co., N. Y. Sister Cutter- has at-
tended quite a number of our camp-meetings 
during the past two years, especially those that 
have been held in Central and Western New 
York. Her death occurred on the night of 
Feb. 8 She left her father's house in the 
night. In the morning, when she' was missed, 
diligent search was made, and in the afternoon 
at tWo .o'clock-her body, was found in a creek, 
but a little distance frorthe house. Sister 
Nellie, had not been well for flot4e time and it 
is supposed that hey mind 	alittle affected, 

-- 	 ol'"niental unbalance she 
•••,,-*andered from. home,..9,0 in doing so walked 

;An the ice o=f • the creek, and stepped into a 
—ittSle where the ice-cutters had been at work., 

had been brought up a ,Sahhath-keep 
er, as her mother was 'very firm in The faith. 

was very',devout;:her Bible being her 
constant coinpanion:above every' other book. 
/461^ mother died about one year"ago, since that 
time she has bee te,ry:,44k Aga •146•TWilkat 

,i,173414k 	'  

The funeral discourse was. preached at the 
Methodist church, by -Rev.- W. 	rrhe 
house was filled to overflowing. The ministex 
used Sister Nellie's Bible, and read several 
texts that she had marked, which showed 
that she trusted in the promises of God. She 
was firm in the faith, and leaves behind her 
every evidence that her hope was anchored in,  
the great heavenly temple within the vail, where 
Christ our forerunner has entered. 

A few weeks ago there was published in the 
INDICATOR a piece of poetry from Sister Cutter, 
entitled, "A Princess in Disguise," the first 
verse of which runs as follows : 

" 	have something I must tell• you, 
'Tis to grand to keep alone, -

In-disguise Lain a princess. 
And my father's pn a thrfake," 	• 

The entire piece wa:s read t6 teEig toii-
gtegati(in We shall all miss. Nellie, as by her 
Christian deportment alai& winning 
had endeared •herself• to us all ; but if we are 
faithful, we shall meet her in the kingdom of 
God. which hope lights, ti;e1 death's cold 
realm. 
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TRACT SOCIETIES PLEASE NOTICE. 

The Sentinel of March 21 will'be a number of 
special value. It Will contain an accoff& Of - 
the trial and imprisonment Of nine of our breth-
ren at Dayton, Tenn., and the consequent elos7  
ing of the Graysville Academy. ,Avery impor-
tant feature of this' article is the deciSion of the 
judge in the cases; which• is the best document 
which has yet issued from the pen of a judgein 
all the history of these persecutions. " 

We believe that; as far as is consistent, steps 
ought to be token ,  to get this number before 
judges in the-United States. Following this ar-
ticle will be printed a portion of the appeal of 
our persecuted. London brethren to the people 
of New England, in which the individual re-
sponsibility of every man is clearly set forth. 
There never has been a clearer statement of our 
position than is made by our London brethren. 

Another article of interest is a protest by a Mr. 
Frost .  of Mass., formerly a First-day Advent-
ist minister, but now suspended from church fel-
lowship because he accepted the Sabbath. He 
replies to a publication issued by the First-day 
Adventists, which purports to be a reply to 
" Rome's Challenge." The matter is an ap-
peal to the First-day Adventists of New Eng-
land, and is a very able document. 

The paper will be illustrated with a cut of 
the Graysville Academy. 
- We speak of this paper thus early that in case  

your society should feel able to handle one hun-
dred, or more, that we might receive your order.  
as early as consistent. If copies are ordered, 
and some member or members selected who will 
take the papers and place them in the hands of 
judges, lawyers, editors, etc., we believe good 
will he the result. Price, $1.00 per hundred. 
Address New York Tract Society, Rome, N, Y. 

APPOINTMENTS. 

No PROVIDENCE hindering, I will hold meet-
ings at Syracuse, March 22, 23, and 24., The 
meetings will commence Friday evening. I 
hope to see a general attendance as these meet-
ings may be the last l can ever hold with the 
church. Come praying that the blessing of the 
Lord_may especially rest on our services. 

S. I-I . LANE. 

I EXPECT to meet with the church at Will-
iamstown, Sabbath and Sunday, March 16, 17. 
I would be glad to see -all the brethren and sis-
ters-  who live in that vicinity who can' consist-
ently attend. The matter of a church building 
will be considered Sunday. 

A. E. PLACE. 

NOTICE. 

BRETVREN needing gOod farm help for the 
seaSon, would do well 'to correspond with W. 
L. Skinner, 95 West Erie Si., Oswego,, N. Y. 

-•-• 	 
—ELDER PLACE spoke in the church at Rome, 

Sabbath, March 9, and again Sunday evening. 
He will also' speak to us next Thursday even-
ing: 

—No DOUBT many of our readers have heard 
something of the distress and suffering that is 
being endured on the island of Newfoundland. 
The banks, shops, and firms have failed, and 
all efforts thus far to Make a change -far-the  
better have proved of no avail. There are a 
great many poor upon the island, who had 
nothing to depend upon but their daily earn-
ings,_ and those who had saved something lost 
it all through the failure of the banks. 

If all who can and feel it their privilege to 
help these sufferers will send their contributions 
to the New York Tract'Society, they Will be for-
warded to the proper parties. 
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